[Injury prevention in young children].
Epidemiological studies in Germany show that infants and toddlers are at most risk of injury and in need of protection. Of all children under the age of 15 years, they have the highest rates of fatal and severe injuries. Therefore, this article aims to show which injury prevention measures have been proven successful for this age group. International specialist recommendations are described and evidence-based knowledge of interventions is presented from the Cochrane Reviews. For the four most frequent child injury mechanisms (drowning, poisoning, burning, and falling), the World Health Organization recommends a set of measures covering legislation, regulations, changes of environment, education, and emergency medical care. Meta-analyses on the effectiveness of interventions related to safety at home conclude that informing parents personally (face-to-face) and in combination with free safety equipment (e.g., safety gates, smoke alarms) increased parents' safety practices significantly. This included advice on not using baby walkers. Multifaceted education programs for parents (e.g., visiting programs at home or in pediatric clinics) proved to have the highest effect in reducing home accidents to children. The prevention of injuries in young children should be driven by a multifaceted and data-based approach. Postnatal interventions (Frühe Hilfen) at the community level are especially useful to integrate accident prevention at home, because they are connected with family visiting programs.